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AT THE NATIONAL CAPITAL ,

Discussing Fishing Interests Tariff and
Oleomargarine.

THE PRESIDENT'S MARRIAGE.-

A

.

Holdlcr With n roiirllnrrcllc(1-
Nninc Colonel Webster Itcturns-

HomoCivil Service Conic
to Stny.-

TnrlfT

.

nml Oleomargarine.W-
ASHINGTON"

.

, May 27 rSpeclal Tele-
pram.

-

. I Mr. Moriison cainocry near uo-

livcilng
-

n rcEitlnr tarllf speech when , In his
lemarhs on the ulcoiiiaivailno 1)111 , lie
tmiclu-il upon tlio Internal icvcniio and the
duty on salt and wool. Many rucml his
references as the openingKUii of the batik' .
When Mr. .Morrison was asked tills morning
If meant his icmaiks as an Indication that ho-

wasicady fortho tiritl light , lie said :
" 1 meant them to n.ivo no special slgnlfl-

rance
-

beyond their connrctloii with the pies-
tlon

-
under consldciallon , but I'm leady

Jor taiilT debalo any timu the bill ran
bo hi ought In under favorable conditions. "

"Wlmn do > on think llieie favorable oon-
dllloiiM

-
will ailse'i" ' was asked.

"Just as soon us the appiopriatlon hills aieout of this way. I cannot give mole dullnlte
Information. Vou may be snroof onu thing ,
however, Mini that Is that when 1 call nnthet-
iirlll hill , It will he In a lull house , and not
nslins been lejioited , dining the absence ot
its leading oppononts. Wo propose to make
nine. The opponents of the olcomaigailnu
hill aic filibustering topiovont action and
may prevent avoto in thehouse to-day. If so ,
the bill will piobably go over until Saturday ,
or ) ) ! week , as to-moirow Is private
bill day. They think that bi making a haid-
llu'ht tliey may gel at least a icdiiction as-
piopoied to 1 or 2 cents pur pound ,

Cleveland's Mat Hugo.-
Wv

.
. iUN , May 27. [ Special Tele-

'iain.J
-

( A gentleman who Is Intimately ac-
ijualnled

-
with tlio picsidcnt and his habits

told yourcoiiespondent a stoiy to-day which
tints a new shade on the .situation In lelatlon-
to .Mr. Cleveland's appi caching maulage.-
Ue.

.
said that the tepott tinm 1'aris about

Miss Folsom denying tlio fact ot the engage-
ment

¬

has to him aKioatdu.il of truth in it.
The president and Miss Folsom weio never
engaged. Thopie-iident never thought ol
such a thing and when thy story started In
the newspapers he did nol deny It because
he thought Itonlcl die out. Instead of dy-

ing
¬

out , It glow , until It became too late to-

deny. . Then 1m began to wonder what he
should do. "Host man" Hlsscll was sent lor ,

and he advised his old Iriend to mairy the
ymuiL' l.uly. Cleveland did not want to
many just then. The Folsonis took it upon
themselves to acknowledge the wedding , unit
to ho consented tiiat if the voting lady would
f aj "} c , " ho would wed. A cablegram wont
niidei the ocean to the 301111 ;; lady , but only
an iindcislaiiding was icaehcd and Colonel
Lament lias gone to New Voik especially to-
"bieak the news to hci." If all is conect ,
then the wedding is to take place. The isen-
tleman

-

who tells inethis say he knows it to
belt lie. A dispatch Mom this city In to-day's
New Yolk bun , about white house alfali.s.
has attracted a great deal ol attention and
caused much comment. The dispatch is in
IKIIW leaded type , occupies neatly thico-
columiiR und Is evidently intended toreltcet.
Its tenor can be judged "tiom tlio headlines
which ate as follows :

"Tin1 white house family The pi client's
detcimlnatiim to mairy made without con-
sulting

¬

his sbicr The publication of Kos-
oFJIahcth Cleveland's book and her uio-
nounccd

-
temperance sentiments u cause of

annoyance Her piolongcd absence Irom
the white house , and the icason for -it Her
disiegaid of social rules and priietice <P-How
his approaching nmiriage is rogaidod by the
society women ol Washington. "

Thclialior KIIit.W-

ASIIIXOIO.V
.

, May -Special.[ . ] It Is
generally conceded by all tair minded men
that the eluht-hoiir movement was a clear
failure heie. Very few employers have
granted the dent mil , and , despite tlio an-
nouncement

¬

that few men ate out ot wink ,

hundicdsof tliemaie idle. Over Iw'o millions
of dollars sent hcie for Investment in new
buildings , have been taken away and the lin-

piovemcnts
-

, which were Imomingho heavily
a shoit time ago , are at a standstill. Theio-
Is a movement on lent now , headed by the
emplo.vors. to establish a nine-liour-a-d.iv sys-
tem

¬

, and that will probably sneered. Everj-
boily

-
says that a demand lor nlneinstead; of

eight lioins would have been a success
tlnoiighoiit tlio eountiy , but the present fail-
tire ties the laboring man's hands lor j eats.-

TIIIY
.

: won.HN'T DAIII : .
"Civil service leform is established and

will not be hint by any legl.slatmo , " bald a
demociatle member ot the house committee
on uppioprlations today.-

"In
.

the llr.st ] ilace , low democtats will
frtilkoadliect blow at It , and , In the hecond-
iiluco , the sennit) would protect it. 1 believe
tlio piu.sldent would veto any appioptlallon-
in oilier hill containing any hmdiancu to
civil scmco n'loiin , and 1 do not
think any ic.stilctlon on tlio reI-

OMII
-

could be pushed tlmmgli-
I'lther branch of congiess. It Is ono thing to-
tall against clvilsctvico leform , and anoiher-
thlmr to go on iccoul w ith a vote against it.
Ofcoiiihe , If the civil seivieo eominissloneis-
aropaitls.in , thoj control the appointments
lei their p.ut ) , and wo cannot help It ; but I
do not Ix-hove any commissioner now in-
olllce woulil daio to do It-

.IIKI'I
.

III.IfA.VS AT WOIIIC.
The lupiihllcans mo congiatiilatln ? them-

pelves
-

upon tlio liouble the democrats have
uxpcilenced and am expoileiielng In secur¬

ing a elialiman lot their congie.ssional cam-
paign

¬

committee , thiee men having alieady
declined to set ve. ItlMimic- than piobable
that Senator Keiiua , of West Virginia , will
yet except , however. The lepubllcans say
the icason no one wants the chalimanship Is
because they aiegolugto elect the next lowei
liuii'O ol cmiKic.ss.aiid the ( net Is M notoiioui
thai no democrat wants to entei upon a cam-

vvhcio
-

defeat In ceit.nn. Tlio demo-
eiats

-

who have been asked to hcivo aio tho.se
who , they ia > , have engagements which
would Inteileie. The lepublicnn comndtteu
has opened its qii.titeis and Is at vuuk.-

A
.

t'l.AN HI" (

To-night it Is said tliat 1'owdeily's plan lor
tint Inline gmcinment ot thu ouler U the es-
tablishment

¬

olhtato assemblies. Thuio will
then Detour assemblies. Local ats'inblles
will bo siiboidlnato to irUtilcls , dlstilct.s-
to stale , and state to national.
The plan Is lepoited to bu vety
popular nmoiiL' tlios-o of the delegates
who have heaidof It. It will do avuiywltli
many nnneeessary stiiKeN It juovliles
among othei thlngt that no assembly , but
blato and national , shall have power to order
a Mtiko orhotcolt. Ir a local iiKsembl.v wants
to older a MtlKc , it must tiist get consent of
thodistilct , iinitthe-y of the stale assomullcw.-

A

.

Hmnarlcatilo Caso.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , May ST. ( Spctlal.J The

district 10111 1 convened .Monday , , . M. J'o.s-
tlitesldlng , Tliuio Is n large docket and iomo-
veiy Inteicitlng cases-

.Tlio
.

illvoico case of MnaSoienson vs I.ars-
Boronson liasj occupied the attention of the
court so far, The divorce is a'.ked on the
gioand ot oxtiomu ciuelty. As hainplu of
the husband's tendcinoss to his , as ad-
duced

¬

troin the evidence , the following are
given :

At ono time ho kicked her unlit black nnd
blue biulml plnies lemalnrd for a month ,

At anothei time, he sent Jicro out of ( loots
raily In tlie moinliigwith only a nUItt dies >

lor clothlnc. At another tiaut ho sent her
out of the house and &he was compelled to-
btayln a Mtowdiift as piotection tiom the
storm , nnd on another occasion ho tied her te-
a laigo post , bound hei bo.ly to tliopo t with
a tope, to the other cud of which a vicious
but ! wnd attached , and kept Her theto until
compelled bv the ni-lghbois to leleato her,
The.so me a tow of the iimny examples ( if his
cruelty to his w lie which have beeu pioveri-
on I'M wilnu : !i Maud. JJIvojco has not l ' 'ii-

et) , uvvmi; to a dUputc as to ll e

value of tlio property , out of which Mrs.
Sorcnson Is to have alimony ,

iioti.vi ) ovin.:
Among other cas.es are liquor eases , In

which several saloon keepers have been
bound over on the charge of selling Intoxi-
cating

¬

liquors without license. The liquor
soli ! was the Council lllulfs " 1)11 , " and de¬

fendants clalnillint| | It Is not within the class
of liquors for which the Sloctimb law requites
n license.

Another Interesting ca o Is that of Fclton-
vs. . Dickinson for slander , In winch Doctor
J'elton Mies for 521,000 damages lo his chat-
acter.

-
. The case excites a gieat deal of Inter-

eit
-

, because of the prominence of both par ¬

ties. Dickinson Is the piesldr.nt of the Statn
Hank of U'nlioo. and I'elton Is a prominent
lihy.ilclnn of tins city.

I'armcu repoit corn all planted and some
of It huge enough to plow , but the tecent hot ,
dry weather Is likely to injntc smalt grain
unions It rains .soon-

.So

.

Cni'llslo Hnyw.
WASHINGTON , May ar [Special Tele-

Brain.
-

. ] Speaker Carlisle, In a conversation
to-day , said that. In hH ojilnlon , all the talk
about the president's couilnu marriage Is the
purest fulsllicitlon. Ho has been In a posi-
tion

¬

to know the facts in the case , and while
he did not fuel authorised to make such an
announcement authoiltatively , lie Is satisfied
that the titemeiit lie has made Is eonect.-
Anothei

.

sliiL-nlur fact Is that not a slnulu
member of the cabinet knows anything
about the matter. They say that thuiu are no
Indications or prospects ot such an event. It
Is Infeired that it such a thlu-f was in con-
templation

¬

tlie mcmlvis of his olllclal honsu-
hold would have some I ; now led go of the fact.-

A

.

Kour-Harrolletl Name.
WAsiii.NiroMay 'JT. [Special Telc-

gram.J
-

Senator Wilson , of Iowa , Intiodueed-
bills to-day to pension Mis. .Mary U. 1'ayton-
ami John M. Uutheiloid.

Senator and Mrs. Mamlerson will opend
the Hist foitnlght of .lime ai U'est I'oint ,
supervising the cadets' examination.

Lieutenant Lymoii Walter Vete Kennon ,
Sixth intantiv , who Is on leave from Salt
Lake City , is in the city liom a tilp tlirongh
New Knglaud , but will leave In a tew davs-
lor Omaha , when1 ho has been oidered by-
icueral( Ciook as assistant to Colonel Utty V,

lluu i y.

lie Didn't Get It.
WASHINGTON , May U7. [ bpeclal Tele-

cgram.J
-

Colonel Webster left hero to-day
for his homo at Central Cltv. He did not
take the Internal revenue collectorshlp tor
Nebraska , which ho canto tor , along with
him , and hols not vciy happy.

1. K. Mason , of lioone , Iowa , is in the citv-
.Kejneseiitatlvo

.
Dotsuy expiessed the

opinion to the HII: : coiiespondeiit to-night
thai the oleomargarine bill will bo a law
nitliin a mouth , and that no mateihd amend-
ments

¬

will bu made to thu bill-

.Tlio

.

Tiv on HO IIH flutter.-
W.VMtiNiuo.v

.

, May 20. The house this
afteinoou in committee ot the whole on the
olcoumigailiie bill , voted down the amend-
ment

¬

reducing the special ( MX imposed on-
nianutactmersof oleomargarine fioiu SOO-
Oto StOO by u vote of ! ) to 11 ! .

AVAMiixii'io.v , May 1T.! Land Commis-
sioner

¬

Sparks In u decision this morning to-
leeted

-
the claims of the Wisconsin Hallioad-

KainiMoitiiage Land Company to about 12i-
000

, -
acres of Indemnity land , .selected in IbS'J

and IbS ! under the act of .lime : : , lsin.Thecom-
inissiouer

-
follows the decision ot the couit of

claims and tlie supreme court. In the ease of
the Chicago , Milwaukee A-St. 1'unl ralhoad
company vs United Mates , and holds that
the notion ol tlie states in disposing of lands
gianted for the constitution of road be-
tween

¬

I'oitageand Tamah lor the benefit of-
tlio Farm Moitago company was a decision
of the same fioin purpose for which they
were manted , and while congress ashented-
to such diveiiion , its assent applied only to
lands which had been certified to the state
pi lor to pass-ago ot the act of .Inly 2718i38.
und not to hauls which were then nnselected
und iinecitilted , and which weio notcoter.-
mnioiis

-
with toad between I'oitaeo and

Tfimah. lie , thcrclore. holds the company's
i-clcctions lor cancellation-

.Knniitor'H

.

Caucus.
WASHINGTON , May 27. Republican sena-

tors
¬

held an aider of business caucus tills
morning , but accomplished llttlo business
bealdes deciding to take up at once the bill to-

toifeit the Noithcrn I'aclllc laud giant from
Wailula to 1'oitland , and to lotcr the
house aibitiation bill to the special commit-
tee

¬

of which Logan Is chairman.
Thu latter notion was taken in spite of the

protest of mciubeis ot tlio cemmitteoon edu-
e.itlon

-
nnd labor. The caucus committee was

then taken to task foi having lixed an order
ot business thieoor lour weeks ago without
giving si'iiatois who v cio not mcmbcis of
the eommlttec a chance to bo Ito.ml.-

Mr.
.

. 1'latt was asked not topioss his open
o.M'culive session resolution at piesent , but to
let It go over till next session. He did not
assent to this , but no positive tindeiatanding
was reached on the subject.

POUT V-X1NTI1 CONG KKSS-

.Semite.

.

.
WASHINGTON , May 27. In the senate to-

day
¬

the lesolutlon olfoied by Mr. Wilson ,

which was orduied to llu over ono day , pio-
vlding

-
for the investigation of the matter of

the appointment of Indian tiaders by the
commissioner ot Indian a ( Fairs , the piu.unblc-
totho icMiIullon tecltos that in the matter of
such appointments It Is staled that acts had
ucen done , or pel milled to ho done , In dlsre-
gaid

-
of law , light , and piopcr Interests of

citlens.-
On

.

Mr. Dolnh's motion the senate took tip
the bill icstoifui ; to the United Stales ccitiiin
hinds gianted to thu Xoithcin 1'acilic Hail-
load cnmpanv ,

Mr. Van Wyck said that tlio bill pioposed-
to loilelt fiom Walla U'alla to i'oitlaiul , a-

iio it ion of tlio oilglnal tiant; over which the
Not them I'aciliu did not conlcmplato
building a lino. His ( Van Wyck's ) ob-
jection

¬

to the bill was that theio-
weio lands along other unlinislied-
poitions ot the load , and seine along inn-
lions that have been finished , whleli should
bo Included in the bill. The bill as It stood ,
ho bald , it It passed , would bun legislative
deelaiathin that the matter of toileltuio had
been parsed on by congiess , and no other
loileltmo modellings could bo iiiidcrtaken.
llo moved a hub.stltutii toi the committee's
bill which piovldcs for thb foifoltmu of all
the Noithein I'aclllc railroad cranlexcept
lands on vvldcli lines weio completed betoro
July 4 , ib7t , and except the tight of wnv.

Mi. Call said that tlio commltteo bill was
it-ally a pioposttlon to commit ami not to-
Iningotlio grant of some- -is.ooo.oooane.s of
land to the A'oitliern 1'acilic company. It-
WMS eiiulvalent to a glftby conciessot two
or ( Unco thousand dollais to a tow Individ-
uals.

¬

. He piotcbtcd asnlntt It-
.Mr.

.
. Heck otfeied an amendment providing

that the passage of the commltteo bill should
not bu taken as a waiver by congie.ss ot the
light lo loilell any other nneained land of
the same company hereafter. If congte-s
should bco piojier to loitelt Midi land.
A meed to-

.At
.

t! o'clock the bill went ovrr , and Mr.
Miller .submitted a conlr-ietict ) icpoiton tlio
bill "abolishing mtaln fee. " etc. , in con-
nection

¬

with Ameilcan shipping , The ic-
port wasconcutiod in-

.Mr
.

, Miller explained that the bill , as agioed-
to In coiileience , was substantially as it vas-
pas.sed by tho.senale.-

Mr
.

, Stanfoul then called nu the irsolulions-
Intiodueed by him the sot tow of-
tlm senate at llio death ot tlio lute tenator ,
John K, Miller , ot California.

The resolutions having been read , Mr.
Stanloid addic.sMM tlm .senate , brlelly out ¬

lining the life of Mr , Miller, fiom his Until In
Indiana tlnoiigh the vaiieil ph.uus of his ra-
icer

-
, as a student , lavvyrjclticn , soldier

and H-nator ,
Mr. Logan said that Mr , Millcrhad evinced

military ability of a high order. He de-
scribed

-.
the movvnieiils of the battles ol Stone

Mountain and Nashville , In which Mr. Mil ¬

ler illilln.'uiMied hlmselt , .So long , he said ,
as tlio Ameiiean leuubllu had | > It' .
Mr. Miller, to turn fiom the paths of ivae to
the fields ot w.xr , then ) need bo no . as
to the pie.sermtion ot the jiroplo'1 liberties.
The country that had MicK would al-
ways

¬

bo invincible to foielgti foes-

.House.

.

.
WASHINGTON , .May 27. This afloinoon-

tlm couimlttco of tfio whole , 611 tbo olco-

margarine bill , voted dev > n the amendment
reducing the sjiecial lax Imposed on the man-
ufacturerB

-
of oleomargarine from SCOO to

5100 , by a vote ofII lo 119.
After some discussion the statement wns

made that tlie pending proposition was slm-
plv

-
to arm the president with the right to de-

prlvo
-

Canadians of the privilege of which
they deprived citizens ot the United States
Kenoit was then agreed to without division.

Mr. Dlnglcy , trom the committee of con-
ference

¬

, submitted a icport on the shipping
bill.Mr.

. llrcekenrldge. of Kentucky , thought
that a consideration of the report should Lm
Postponed until the members of the house
had an opportunity to examine the provisions
of the bill carefully. Tito question Involved
In the 1'ryo iimomlmont was broader than at-
lirst Hush It might appear to be. It not only
confcircd privlkce , but It imposed dutr Upon
the president to withdraw Irom foreign vea-
wls

-

certain commercial privileges vvl.cn those
privileges had been denied to Ameiican ves-
sels

¬

in the countries In which such foiclgn
vessels belonged. The supposed need for tlio
provision ro.so out of the recent troubles with
Canada , but theio was not a word in that bill
about INhlng vessels. Theic was no hinry
for the pa-sige of this hill , and It could bo-

consideied moie tully at some future day
than it could now. Tlieie was no danger of
war, and the executive had under considera-
tion

¬

a settlement of the Canadian lishciy
trouble.-

Mr.
.

. Dun said that the provision did not ap-
plv

-
to the lisltei ics question ,

Mr. tlreekeniidge thought that If that was
true theie was less necessity lei haste in
passing tlie bill , because there was no other
pending question lelatlvo to commercial
privileges between tlie United States anil
any other country. The objection to the
piovlslon was Ihat it enabled the piosldetit
to place an embargo upon a Canadian vessel ,
He woulil go as far us the gentleman from
Maine to protect the lislilin : Intel ests of Mas-
sachusetts

¬

and Maine , but ' 10 wanted to bo
clear as to what he was doing. He did not
believe In retallatoiy or levengeful legisla-
tion.

¬

.

Mr. Edgar believed morn In diplomatic In-

leieourse
-

and patient correspondence with a
view of reaching a settlement , than he did In
the executive interference and ictallatoty-
measures. . II' ! had no doubt tbo Canadian
difficulty would bosatisfaetoiliy settled. Two
gieat nations like Kngland and the United
btates weio not irolng to tall out about a mat-
ter

¬

of lisldng which can be seltled by negoti ¬

ations-
.Itcsumlng

.

consideration of the oleomar-
garine

¬

bill in the committee of the whole ,
Mr. Daniel moved to ledueo the special tux
on lelall dealers In olcomaicailne Irom S4S-
to Pil.-

Mr.
.

. llltt opposed the amendment , believ ¬

ing that the judgment ol the commitlcoon-
agiiciiltuie In fixing the uteot the tax might
be relied upon , but without action the com-
mittee

¬

lose and the house adjourned-

.Imtoniti

.

Park Knees.C-

INCIN.VATI
.

, May J7. To-day was the first
of the spring meeting of the Lntonla Jockey
club , at Latonla , Ky. The weather was
Miltiy , tlie track dusly. but tlie attendance
was good-

.Three
.

- fourths Mile Test and 1'eail Jen-
nings

¬

i.in a dead heat ; Kditor , thlid. Time
1:10.: The stakes weie divided-
.Seveneighths

.

Mile-Ascender won ; Coicvct
second ; May Lady , third. Time lSQl{.

Mile ICndnrer won : fcdr Joseph , second ;
Kloise , third. Time 1 : : !}<.

Five-eiiihths Mile , Clipsctta stakes Jennie
.1 won ; Vary , second ; Valuable , third. Time
1:01.Thrccfomtlis

:

Mile Haiold stakes Jim
( lore won ; Duke ot Bourbon , .second ;

Laiedo , thlid. Time l:0.t.-
A

.
match lace between Tyrant and Valanto

will bo inn at St. Louis , the association theio
having added cM W) .

A New York Incendiary.-
RocKioni

.
) , 111. , Mav 27. It. 13. Nortlirup ,

a well known young business man , doing
business at 100 West State street , was ar-

losted
-

this morning for aison , Ho left his
store at 8 o'clock last evening , saying ho was
going Into the country. At 1 o'clock this
morning his store was discovered on fire-
.Tlie

.
flames weio extinguished with the help

of the police. An examination of the prem-
ises

¬

showed matches , paper and oil scattered
over thelloor of the store. The police ofllccns
slat tea to notify Northrup of the the. and ho
was arrested about a mile fiom tovvu. Ho
was just walking back after having set 11 ro to-
tlio store , ns is charged. Ho was jailed , and
Ids tiial is in piogress this attcinoon.

Northrup was engaged to a young lady
hcie , and was soon eo be mauled. He came
liomXew Yoik stale-

.Presbyterian

.

Finances.S-
T.

.

. 1Ati. , Minn. . May 27. In the Presby-
terian

¬

general assembly at Minneapolis Dr.-

D.
.

. W. I'lshor levlewed the board's annual
repoit. Total receipts , 87-151lM( , fiom
which was paid last yeai's debt of 57011.
The year's current cxpendltmes exceeded
the total iccelpts S2,0X( , a dchl icmained-
on Apill 'Will ot SvrS55. Total decrease ,

86504. Ciinent collections for churches and
schools , omitting special lor debt , were a-

lltlle more than SiT'.l.OOO , which , strangely , Is
the exact sum uiven in ISSI and Ibttf. By
resolution ot Dr. 1'ieison the churches will
attempt to raise 8TOOXX( ) next year besides tlie
debt , or a total ot SSCO.OOO , the assembly
pledging this by a rising vote-

.Ilaso

.

Hall.-
At

.

I'lilhulelpliia-Phlladelphlas , 8 ; Kan-
sas

-
Citysi , 0. Pllclieis , Ferguson and Con-

way.
-

. Kir > t-baso hits , I'liiladelphias lit ; Kan-
sas

¬

Citys 0. Kriors , Philadelphlas 5 ; Kan-
sas

¬

Cltys-l. Umpire , Cnirv.-
At

.

St. Louis St. Loulb'1 ; New Yoiks , 5-

.Kiistbaio
.

lilts , SI , J.ouls'fl ; Now YorksS.
Errois , St. Louis' 4 ; New Umpire ,
Kgiin-

.At
.
Washington Nationals , 7 ; Chlcagos , 0.

Pilcheis , Huir and Claikson ; Kirors , Na-
tionals

¬

n ; Chicago ? 2. UniAIre , CodnoIIy ,

At llaltliuoie-llaltlmoics , : i ; PIttsbuis , 0.
Pltchei.s , Hcndcison and Calvin. Knots ,
HaltlmoresT : Pittsbna's ( I Umplie. Qiilnn ,

At I'htladelphla-Atliletles.lt ; t. Louis1.
(Savon innings on account of rain. LIIOIS ,
Athletics 1 ; SI. Louis ; 'A Umpiic , Bradley.

Workmen In Rcsslon.-
CMIVEI.AND

.
, May J7. At the .session of

general assembly of the Knights of Labor
most ot the time to-day was. taken up with a-

piopoaltlon that the executive boaid bo In-

cii'ased
-

from live to eleven members.
The committed on legislation was then ap ¬

pointed-
.At'J

.
o'clock a iccess was taken till to-tuor-

row morning at 8 o'clock , at which time com-
ndtteo

-
on state of tlio ouler Is expected to-

repoit. .

Destructive Fires.F-
IIAMKI.IN

.

, Mass. , May 27. A tire do-
stioycd

-
tlio old Daniels building , skating

link , lively stables , tlm Central nouso audit
double tenement. Ciosslng the btieet tlio
( lames consumed tlm I'lilversallst chin el ; .
Tlio losses ug iegato 575,000 ; liisunince , 50-
000.

, -
.

A "Mill Shut Down.-
PiTTMiuito

.
, May 27, About four bundled

cmplojesof tlie Peniwlvaiila Tnbo vvoiks
struck and the mill closed down. The shut-
down

¬

was occasioned by the manager refus ¬

ing to explain his icason for dlbcharcing a-
woiKiiian. .

Snow In Vermont.-
Bum.i.v

.
<rioN , Vt. , May 27. Snow fell to-

n depth of several Inches hero , and also In-

vaiIons towns In northern Vermont. Fears
aie entertained ot suvtio damage to ciops-

.TKLEGUAIMI

.

NOTCH.

The icmains of Gen. Dtirbln Ward were
laid at test In Lebanon ,

The dynamite factory at NTrrencIa , Spain ,
exiiloded , Wednesday , and killed twelve
mcu.

The trial of Most , Schenck and Brannscli-
wcljT

-
, tlm noted anaichlsts , is olng on In

New Yoik.
The prohibitionists of Indiana have nom ¬

inated u full ucUet.
Smallpox has brokcQO'utln Guaymas , Mex ¬

ico.

PUNISHING THE ANARCHISTS ,

I

Six of Them To Be Tried For Murder
Twenty'-five Indictments.

LAWYER BLACK RETAINED.-

A

.

Statement Tlmt Uob IngcrRoIl Will
Aid In tfioDefense Oilier Indict-

incnts
-

Found Tlio ICulnhlB'
Convention-

.Annrclilst

.

j to bo Tried.-
CmcAno.

.

. May 27. ISpcclal Teleiam. ]
This afternoon Forcinnn Hills , followed by
the Brand jury , ( lied Into Judge Rogers'-
court. . The clerk polled them. F.aeh an-

swered
¬

to bis name ; t'oicman llllls handed to
the clerk a batch of Indictments-

."Thank
.

you , gentlo'uen1 said Judge Uog-
ers , "1 preMiinc jou will continue youiv-

voik1." ' Foienian Hills bowed , and , followed
by Ids fellow jnryhteii , sought seclusion In
the giand jury room. The Indictments mini-
beted

-

twenty , and bills were icluiiied against
the aitaichlsts iu the persons of August
Spies , A. 1'arsoiis , George Fleldcn , Hudolpli-

Schnaubclt , Adolph 1'lscher , Louis Llnegl.
Anton Keischbeigcr , Jno. Apel , Geoige Kn-

gcl
-

and ollieis whoso nnmes could not bo as-

certained.
¬

. United States Attorney Gilnnell
said : " 1 will say lo you fiankly that there
are tinea or lour Indictments lelurned
against parties w ho aw not yet under ai rest ,
and whoso names yon newspaper men haw
not vet golhold ol. It would prevent our
getting them if It was known they had been
Indicted. " Moic true bills will bo found.-
It

.
is staled , against Chailes Uniko ,

llcinmn Jilkc. William Hoeckmann and
August Mever , who on May , In the neigh-
borhood

¬

ot Twenty-second street and Itlue
Island avenue beio , it is alleged , wore 10-

cililting
-

for tlio Haymaikct meeting and In-

viting
¬

and advising parties to attend , lliey
will piobablv be held nnderthccliarge of "In ¬

citing a riot , ' even if they cannot bu Indicted
under the eliaigo ol being ncccssoay lomui-
der.

-

. Since It became ceitain that the aiiestcd
anarchists would bo Indicted by tlie maud
jury agieat deal of inteiest has been mani-
fested

¬

in question as to what attoinoy or at-
torneys

¬

of prominence would umieitako the
delen.se. The names of many wellknownl-
awyer. .*, have been mentioned In connection
with tlie case , among which weio General I.
N. Stiles. It. G. Ingeisoll and , lastly , Captain
W. 1'. Hlack. It hns finally been asceilalned
that the latter would iindcitaKc thodelonse.-
It

.

Is also hinted thai Bob Ingersoll will bo-

assoeiated with him. Captain Itlaek Is ono
ot the ablest lawiois in Iho west , and is a
member of tlie film of Jent it Hlack. Hols-
a biolher of General J. C. Hlack , commis-
sioner

¬

of pensions. Solomon ami Seeislor ,

wlm have been attorneys for the anaichlsts ,
In answer to a question vvlteie the money
was coming Iroui to delend the piisoners ,

said that money was being raised by siibscilp-
tlon

-
in accoidance with resolutions passed

at a meeting of socialists recently.

Six MurilererB.C-
UIOAOO

.

, May 27. Tills afternoon the
grand jury lelurned twenty-one Indictments
into eouit The cleik of the court rctuscs to
allow anyone to see the indictments , but out
of the twentyoneit Is doiinilely known that
six charges ot murder In connection
with the llaymatket niassnciu agafnsl six
persons who are already under arrest at-
tlie county jail. ThUr namer are Adolph
Fischer , bamuei Fielden , Michael Ssbvvab ,

August Spies , Louis.Lings and George
K n gel-

.Tlio
.

indictment against Anarchist Paisons-
is held back. It Is hitliiriintll lie shall bo ar-
rested.

¬

. Otto Neebe , who was placed under
airebt to-night , is well known among local
politicians. He is the leading stockholder in-
n socialistic publishing company , and was an
active supporter of Edllor Spies , though
never making himself piomlnenl in anarch-

Among poisons asalnst whom indictments
are supposed to have been leturncd but not
yet handed in are Anton Hirsclibeiger ,

Thomas 111 nun , Mans-clinabel and Otto
Neehe. The hist named anarchist was ar-
lested

-
lo-nlght on a criminal court capias.

When Sides was anested , May S , Neobo
took charge of the Aibellcr Xel-
tum

-
; and has been Its manager ever

since. _ _-___
Most on Trial.-

Xiw
.

Youi ; , May 27. The trial of Heir
Mo.st and two companions for misdemeanor
was continued to-day. Colonel Fellows made
the opening uddic&s'for the pioseciition. Ho
said tiie indictments against Most contained
two counts , both charging misdemeanor.-
Ho

.

described the meeting of the anarchists
at which the accused made their sedi-
tions

¬

and fiery addiesses. The evidence
would be given that the utterances ot the ac-
cused

¬

then weie piejudlcal lo public peace.
Fellows adjmed the jury to caielnlly weigh
llio evidence and bv their veidlct to fmulsh-
a pieecdent which woula Intimidate all law
lueakers and anarchists. He clot-cd with an
eloquent encomium upon liberty and fieo
speech , which Is the blithrlght of Ameileaii-
citlcns. .

.Joseph C. Uruner. dcleclivo : Charles M.
Ulstiocm , cleik of the steamship company ;
(Mimics Meyer , a Geiinnn police oHIcor ;

Joseph Maitln , saloon-keeper , and Lewis
Roth , testitiedasto the utteianccs ot Mo.st in
which ho urged aiming against the police ,
to throw dj namitc bombs , and to attack cap ¬

italists.
Joseph 0. liiiiitner , detective , Charles M.

Ulstrom , cleik for a stcaiii'diip coni | auy ,
Chailcs Meyer , Ceinuin pollen olllcer , . .losepl-
iMaitln , .saloon keeper , and I.uwis Itoth testi-
fied

¬

ns to utteiances ol Most , in which ho-
niiicd arming against the police , to throw
dynamite bombs and to attack capitalists.-

A

.

Bolove.il ficcretnry.S-
T.

.
. I'At'i. . May t7.! In tlio I'lesbyterian-

ccner.d assembly at Minneapolis to-day the
11101 ning ouler was presented by Dr. Tiyon-
Kdwaids In standing committee. The year
closes with 6 ( '00 In thu tiesamy. Ihfitmh be-
gan

¬

with a debtof ?0700. Tlio appioprlatlons-
fliould bo lalsed and greater Inducements to
theological study olleiod in the older that
vacant chinches may bo filled. We have
drawn nmnv mlnlsteis tipin other dcjioml-
natlons

-
lo fill out l.'JW ) vacant chinches. Men

often como out of {.ymjiatliy. Ji. Caiver
slated that tlm mot traces aio held bv tlio-
bo.ud on piopeity , with.neaily six millions
ot dollar* . Drs. ( illlespjo , Jlolsou , 1'lcison ,
and Mr. McLcod expiesjed entlio eontldence-
In the hoatd and tlio Iwlov-ed secietary. The
assembly adopted lesolutions to this effect ;
alsodliectlng the picsbytery of New Voik to
try II. It. Wilson , jr. ; infelected olllcers , add ¬

ing Dr. Archibald MuCiilloeli , and called lorS-
SOO.OOJ lor this jear> vv'otk.'

court tills morning and uftvo ball in tliu bum
ot 515,000 to answeranotherchaigeof bilbery
In connection with the lianclil.se of the
Thlity-totirlh htieot cross-town lallroad.

Murdered His'Afllanced-
.Cnwroiinsvii.rn

' .

, Ind. , May 27. John
( at 1:50: this after-
noon

-

for llio murder of Mrs. I.ottio A'ollmer-
on October1K 5. He WH * toliuvo mauled
Mis. Vollmor hhottl ) .

Klilpvvreckeil. *

HALIFAX , X. S. , May27. ThoHrltlsh ship
William Law , fiom Havic , wont ashore at
West Scotnri , near Lotil&buig , yesteulay.
She Is a total loss. Two seamen were
drowned. The ship was valued at §40000.

Sudden Drop.-
CjiAWKOiiiSvit.r.K

.
, Ind. , May 27. John C ,

Hennlnz was hanged this morning nt 1:50: p ,

in. , for the murder of Mrs. Vollmer,
on October Slth. IStfS. Ho was to have mar-
riedMrs.

-
. Vollmer sliortly.-

A

.

Mctliorltst Cli'urch nurncfl ,

KI.MIIIA , N. Y. , Mayitt. Thu FiistMctho-
list Kilscoial) ] chiucli burned here this mom-
int.

-,

.

THK IMI'KACIH : ! ) AUDll'Olt.-
Botitiil

.

IJy the Acts of Ills Deputy-
Slow I'roKfcu.-

DKS
.

MoiNns. May 27. In the Drown Im-

peachment
¬

trial to-day , the examination of
Judge Newman was continued. The witness
did not know whether the injunction sent
against Hrown had been dlsmisied because of
the change of atiiHtor , nor did ho know if
the hearing was had picltminary to Issuance
of the writ. The company's petition was
hero read , after whleli , also. Hiown's per-
ional

-

reply regauling tlie question of 1m-
mired capital , llrow n held Ihat there should
bo a 40 per cent reserve for policy holders ,
40 per cent of the entile amount
of premiums leceived , and If
the company lelnsuied , It should
show in Its aiinu.il statement that amount
of risk icinsmrd and amount ot piemlums
In reinsurance , commuting tlie10 per cent
icserve , not on the basis of the le-
malnder

-
obtained from deducting the

amount of inx'tiiltnus oiiglnally re-
ceived

¬

on rfiks , but tlie lemainder
alter deducting Horn the agmegale ot pie-
niluiiis

-

the amount ai'tmillv paid ioi icltisui-
ance

-
, which should be legarded as liability.-

uMr.
.

. Weaver piolestcd that whether this
company did legitimate or Illegitimate busi-
ness

¬

was not mattei of Issue , but that tlie-
pointl n question was Blown c.xtoitlonate in
his clianjo ol this compaii } .

Judge N'ouiM ! teplied that one aiticle of-
liupeaclimentchaixed Hrown with not sur-
rcndeiing

-
his oiliee , and that It vvas now

comjielent to know what Influences weio be-

hind that injunction suit.
Judge New mall rcMiiued his testimony on-

ciwsosamiiiatlon. . Objection lo pay Vnll's
bill had nothing to witli the icpott-
as tlie whole , but with the
item charging impiovemcnt of stock
Stewait had not pieised payment then'
whether Vail urged him or not , but postponed
asking litown tor a requisition until
the company had had le.isonablo
time to talk the matter over. The company
hudnot biought suit to iccover cluuges be-

canio
-

they weie waiting lor an opuoitunlty
and to see whom to pioeeed against. When
asked didn't witness know Brown was still
In tlie state and his Mirclics could bo found ,
ho lepiied that ho supposed he did.-

DKS
.

MOIM : . Iowa , May 27. In the Im-
peacnmeut

-
trial , it wns oulercd that the acts

of the deputy state auditor , when acting
under the aiitnoiily of Hrown , be admitted
as evidence The defense contended per-
sistently

¬

against It , evidently considering it-

tlie pivotal point of the ens. '. The com t evi-
dently

¬

Intends to let in all testimony healing
upon the whole matter.

The impeachment couit mot at 9 o'clock.
The preliminary business occupied the time
until 10:81': '. The .senate decided that all pre-
liminary

¬

busiue.ss should not be entered on
the olliciat iccord , only that which had an in-
timate

¬

connection with the guilt or inno-
cence

¬

of the accused The com t also decided
that the nianaceis and counsel .should not
revise the pioof , unless it be in an open ses-
sion

¬

ol tlie court.
Judge Newman was continued on the wit-

ness
¬

.stand , his examination taking up tlie
time until noon. Tlisn an adjournment was
taken.-

J.
.

. II. fUlicsp'e. manager of the agencies of
the Hiuilngton Insurance company , was ex-
amined

¬

tills attei noon , testifying to the trans-
actions

¬

and emrcfpondonco between that
company and Hiovvn , and also matteis which
brought on the .suit of tlie company against
Brown to enjoin him fiom publishing lite ic-
portof

-

his examination and the alleged im-
pairment

¬

of Us capital , ( iillesplo't * testi-
mony

¬

was finished about 4 : IS o'clock. Then
Uruco Heed was swoin , who will be ex-
amined

¬

Filday mot ning , immediately upon
the conveniiiir of the com t-

.A

.

Mnstcr-StroUo Tor Home Rule.L-

OXIJON
.

, May 27. The general liberal
meeting called by Oladstone assembled In
the foreign office tills afteinoon. The meet-
ing

¬

was well attended by the premier's sup-
porters

¬

, but none of the known Hsitington-
or CliambeilHln dissidents were piesent-
.iladstonc

.
( announced tlie goveininent had
decided to modify Clause 24 ol the home mlo
bill excluding Iiish ropieentatlve.s from
Westminster. He did not state what modifi-
cation

¬

woulu be made , but stated tlio govern-
ment

¬

decided to modify the clause piovided-
tlie bill passed second leading and was ic-

fcrrcd
-

to a select committee lor action dur-
ing the autumn session of pat [ la-

ment.
¬

. The meeting coidially apptoved
the position taken bv Gladstone. His
followers now express themselves as san-
guine

¬

ot the success of his Iilsh policy. They
do not speak ns if they feel at all that any
concessions have been made lo the Chamber-
lain

¬

or Hailinglon follow ings , bid main-
tained

¬

that ( iladstono has defined the govern ¬

ment's policy in a way so clear and satisfac-
tory

¬

that the liberal vvaveieis can no longer
withhold their appioval and must tally to the
premier , !; Mippott. This , it is thought by the
government patty , must icsnltln piactlcally-
bieaklng down the so called dissident oppo-
sition

¬

, as it will leave no liberal not actuated
by puicly peisonal motive , any liutlicr-
giound tor hostile affiliation.

LATCH Gladblono has declared ho would
at the autumn session of parliament Intio-
duce an amended Iiish home itile bill A
number of libciai dissidents who did not
care to ilsk compiomlslng themselves by
attending the meeting hailed with undis-
guised

¬

satisfaction the attitude of anjinicnt
conciliation adopted by the premier. The.so
now openly pioclalm tlitlr intention to re-

turn
¬

to their paity allegiance , and vote with
the government for the second leading.
Among the first to announce their ictiiin-
weio John Fletcher Moulton and Samuel
Whltcbicad. Tito latter Is one of the most
Influential membeis of the pailv. The gen-
eral

¬

opinion this afternoon Is Hint tlie homo
rule bill will certainly pass the second lead ¬

ing-

.rniAcninarruonoN
.

: ATTACKS HOMK HUM : .
licv. Mr. Spuigeon puollsiies an attack on-

lladstoiio's( homo inle bill. Tliu picacher
asks , "What has Ulster done to bu cast oflV"
and adds : "Th ; whole solmmo Is lull of dan-
gcrsand

-

absiiidities.as if conceived bv a mail-
man

¬

, vet 1 am Mine ( Iladstono believes lie is
out } doing justice and acting tor tlio good of-
all. . 1 consider ho Is making one ot those
mistakes only made by great and well mean-
ing men. "

On Kpsom Do'.vnti.
LONDON , May 27 , Tlio iaro for the Kpsom

grand pilzo for 15-year olds , over the Citv and
Salmi ban course , about I1 , miles at Kpsom-
today, was won by Lord Ailington'a bay
colt , Candlemas. Lord liiadfoid's chestnut
colt , Sir Hamo , was second and V. I ! . Gra-
ham's

¬

brown colt , St. Mlrlu , thlid. There
vvereeight other staiteia , as follows : 1'ilncu
Soltykotf's bay colt Silver , U. H. Combes'
blown colt Volta , Y. II. Graham's bay colt
Doubloon , G. Lambert's bay colt Chelsea , C.-

J.
.

. Lefovre's bay colt Calais , Duke of Ucai-
ifort's

-

brown colt Hiiiton I'aik , F. W. Lamb-
ton's

-

bay llfiy Mischief and J , T , D.ivles' bay
colt Palmistry. Tha hutting was 0 to Don
Candlemas. 1 to 1 ugnlnst Sir Hamo , ii to 1

against St. Mlrln , 7 to 1 aijalnst Silver , 10 to
1 against V-Mla. 12 to 1 against Doubloon , 1-
Cto 1 against Chelsea , 20 to 1 against Calais ,

i'Otolugalnst liullon rail ; , W to 1 ag.iiiibt
Mischief , and SI to 1 asaliibt I'almltiy! , Can ¬

dlemas won by a neck. Theio were four
lengths between tlio second and thlid-

.Tlio

.

KnlghtH oT fjabor . HNCintily.-
CI.KVKI.ANII

.
, Ohio , May 27. At the ses-

sion
¬

of tlio general assembly of the Knights
of Labor , most of flic time to-day was taken
ii ) ) with a piopositlon that the executive
board bo incicnsed from live to cloven mem-
beis.

-

. The commltleooii legislation then
appointed , At 2 o clock a icce s was taken
till to-moiiow moining at S , at which time
tlio commltteo on ( lie stat ) or tlie older is ex-
pected

¬

to lepoit.

They Can't Ho fieen-
.Citir.ifip

.

, May 07.TA few minutei befoie
1 o'clock this afternoon lite gi.ind jury re-
tinned tvYe.ntv-live Indictments into couit.
They tire known to boagainst anarchtp.lt- , but
the cleik ot the ciimlnal couit has ihui tar
refused to allow anyoiiu'to stc tkcu.

W 1-3 A V I KM Til H W K U-

.lirookx
.

Allan Maxwell Aiding Iu
035 ca Own Conviction.S-

T.
.

. Lori . May 27. In the 1'rcller murder
cnso to-day , Maxwell declared that the state-
ments

¬

of Detective McCullomrh was an In-

famous
¬

He. HA also states that Ids attorney
had received a letter signed "Slratlon" offer-
ing

¬

topi eve that the dead body was taken
Into the hotel the day of 1'ieller's death. Tills

declined and was believed to bo a trap of
the pros-edition. Witness then with-
diawn

-
v > ill ) the iiudeistaiidlmr that be would

be allowed to testify attain should It be found
tlmt any impoitaiit points havobccnoiulttcd-

.Fuither
.

leatuios of Maxwell's testimony
to-day weio his admission that his statement
In the lettei to 1'reller , saying he held a cer-
tain

¬

medical degiee was a lie , his cotiliatllc-
tlon

-

of his foimer statement Ihat ho VMole-
tlm mnigiiial notes iu the vade mcciim , about
the bet ) method ol adiuinisicilngehloioloim-
befiuo he came to this eountiy , his ad-
mlfsion

-

when < hewn tlio forged
diploma of the liojul ("olletu of Sur-
geons

¬

, London , that he vviote it , saying
It wis simplv to keep himself up in the prac-
tice

¬

ot penmanship , nnd Ids plea of iutosic.v-
tlon usa means of accounting for oilier
pccuihu statements and contradictions. The
I'o-U-DisiMteh , this evening , states that upon
an examination of 1'ieller's leumiiis , which
weie exhumed foi thai ptiipoitt luce doctors

testltv that the piesenco of no such
disease misted as that Maxwell claims to
have tie.itut. _

A Demoerntlo Speaker Demi.-
lIiiti.l.NOTox

.

, Iowa , May 27. Gnstav-
Heglci , foi the pasl lour years e lllor of the
Iowa Tiibuiie , of tills city , and a well-
known Get man demociutle speaker , died
.suddenly ut heait disease this muining-

.ltusine

.

*< *) .
May 27. Captain William P-

.Hlack
.

, a well-Know u atloiney , and n hi other
of the United States commission"1 ! of pen-
sions

¬

, has been letalned to detend tliu an-
aiehisls.

-
.

Notirnskii Weather.
For .Nebiaskn Generally fair weather ,

slightly warmer.

THE OLD ANTTHE NEW BOY-

.Tlielr

.

I'oluts of l > llVerenco Compared
A Question 111 toVhluli IH

the Dcttor-
St. . Louis Ropubliean : There is avast-

diflbreneo between the boj-s of to-day
und those of fifty .years ape , more
esuceially as regards the tliinjis which
minister to comfort and pleatttie. The
new boy , oven if his parents are only
moderalely blessed witli this world's
goods , 1ms n wardrobe which would Imvo
astonished the old boy. Instead of tlio
unlined cowhide boots ot'lcner shoes
roiiKl > woolen or roujlitr! furoaj ) , course
cotton shirt , coat und pantaloons cut
down Irom tno caston"paternnl gar-
ments

¬

, rarely an ovx-reoat and still more
rarely any underwear except the afore-
said shirt und home-made socks-tho
now hey has his button shoes , rubber
boots , liiindsomu cap ot sealsKin or-
ploth. . neat linen , substantial tmderclotli-
inr

-

; knieUerbockors , coat and vest of
fashionable cut , with overcoat to mateli ,
nil bought for him at lirst humli , anil
frequently a watch and ehuml llo would
have been a greai.cr eiiriositv ninong his
companions limn a IrieU clephunt. From
the tim J the now boy is out of his cradle
lie has a lull a.ssortmeiit ot "bloro loys"
und as he gets older money provides him
with marbles , tops , kites , balls , bats ,
knives , wagons , sleds , skates , mcyelo.s
and nearly everything else in the sliapo-
of playthings tlmt can he im-igined.

The old boy , in his infancy , was lucky
if ho got a silver dollar to cut his leet'h-
on , an improvised rattle nnd : i rag baby.
Toys of larger growth ho manufactured
himself , " .swapped" for, got somehow by
"hook or crook , " or borrowed or did
without ; they were never bought for him ,

ami Clnistnms ami Santa Clans never
favored him with their visitations while
Now Years vvus proverbially .stingy and
Thanksgiving only sttilled his Moinnch.
Now : ind then ho had : i few coppers in
his pocket , but silver was quite Imyoiid
his reach. A warm sleeping apartment
in winter lie never enjoyed , unless on llio
sick list. In neold room , usually no big ¬

ger than a clo.set , ho crawled between
ice eold sheets , und with chattering teeth
saw his breath go out in while vapor. In-
llio morning he often broke ( hoicofor-
wnsliing water , half dressed himself with
mini ! ; fingers and fini.-licd Iti.s toilette by
the kitehen hlove. The now boy has an
infinite- variety of literature , prepared
especially lor him ; tlmt ot tlio old boy
was of thu ancient Sunday f-chool sort ,
of which no more need be s'uid to those
who have tried it. The new boy goes to
the theatre , elicits or ut least to tno dime
museum ; but these places of amusement
and recreation vvcro hardly known in the
old uoy's time certainly not for him.
Tlio now boy begins with kindergarten
and ends with college or at least high
school. The old boy was fortunate if no
obtained his "three It's" from some rural
pedagogue or nt best vvnsgroimd through
n much poorer ediienlionul mill than ne-
groes

¬

have nowndiijH ,

When cu ! of llio mill he was set to
work and thought himself wt-li paid with
indilierciit board and clothes. Tlio gon-
led idleness of the average new boy ,
which so often degcnerale-i in vaga ¬

bondism , was not tolerated fitly years
ngo , mid , unlike Iho average now hoy.
the old boy had no money to spend until
ho made it. He had no dad's cash hank
to diuw upon ; only I he revenue of his
own foil mid thrift.-

IVrlmps
.

il is only nn old boy's partial
ity for old ways , but it seems In us that
tin ) hard | of the old hoys did
more lor them in various ways than llio-
hoflerand easier Jol of llio new bo.vs did
for llioni. The former were qu'iU ) no
Imppy with tlio little they had a.s the lul-
tor

-

are with their miieh , and limy weio
taught what the olliors are notecon-
omy , industry , ingenuity , vilf-deni.il ,

M'lt-reliuiiee , tlm viilno of money , the
neces-Ily of labor , and , mo.-t of ail ,
the I'nu In tlio primer which declares
that

Satan lindi umin mischief still ,
For idle hands to do.

Probably the new method of training
boys makns moro gentlemen , but iho old
method makes more men , und llio world
needs more men than it ( Iocs gentlemen.-

'o
.

eannol , of coiir.sc , revive the. old
condition- , but can wo not graft some of
the old principle *! and practices upon tlio
new eonililioiisy It would bo worth-
while trying llio , if only for u
change and it mijrht maKe a decided
improvement in ilie present ntatus and
fill uro progress of tlm rising generation ,
whose chief ambition scorns to be to
begin when) llioir fathers left oil' .

What llo Meant.-
A

.

youn ;; U alUtrcet wag vvus recently
invited to dinn with nn an old gentleman
of inllier midden temper. The ( lining.
room was on the second lloor and the
nrinuiiml dish was a line boiled hum.
When the old gentleman undertook to
carve it ho found the knito rather dull ,

and in u sudden musion Hung il down-
stairs after the servant who brought it.
Whereupon the young gentleman seized
the lin.ii ! and with admirable dexterity
hurled it after the knife. ' 'What on-
caith do you ineanV" uxclaimed llio gen-
tleman as soon as lie could speak. " 1

beg jour pardon , " was the cool reply ,
"J thought you were go.tig to dine down
EtUll1

UlaiVuuKOO l-'aruatu.
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Tor n Packing Ilouno.
LINCOLN , Neb. , May J7.Speclal| Tele-

giiuuj The ( iroposals for electing a second
packing house at the West Lincoln Mock
yards iccelvcd In answer lo the company's 1adveillsemcnt , wcie onelicd to-day , but no-

awaid was made , owing to the absence of-

Piesldent FlUgciald :

Thomas & Co. , Kansis Clty.S'M.WlW ; F.-

S.

.
. Pobvln , Lincoln , 8" , S"0 ; 1. J. Uutlcr ,

Lincoln , c.V.lKM ; Heimaii Stieehlovv , Chica-
go.

¬

. S.VMOu ; limceiv; Keely , Lincoln. SoS.SOO.
Theeontiact will call lei llio building com-

plete
¬

, willi maeldneiv and all tixlmcs , icady-
loroccnpaney bj October 1

John Thompson and an unknown man ,

bolh veivtimgh , diunk and dlsoideily , weio
put atvvoik on the stieets to-day with chain
and ball on their leuTowaul night the
btianger , with n blow lioma plekaewbetlicrb-
vuccldeiit or design Is not Unovvn , slruek
Thompson a feai Inl blow In tin : back ol the
light thigh , making a hoiiiblu wound vvldcli
leaches to the hone and lioin whiuli serious
lesults aic feaied.-

A

.

Society Murrlaso.-
Cot.t'Miirs

.

, Neb. , May 27. ( Special Tele-
gram.J

¬

The gieale.sf society event of the
season was the marriage of Hon. .lainos K-

.Ninth's
.

eldest dangler , Hose , to Dr. C. D-

.Kvuns.
.

. Miss Itoso graduated at llrownell
hull and completed her studies In Boston.
She possesses raioquullties for bolh vocal anil-
Instiiimental ninste , and Is a favoilto among
her many acquaintances. Dr. C. D. Kvnns Is-

agiadualeol 1'eniisjlvanhi medical college ,
askllltul singeon , and possesses youth and

ambition , lie is ono ot the most succef-sful
practitioners In the state. Miss Hosj's eos-
tumo

-
was a combination of surah and bro-

caded
¬

velvet , dimmed with peaiis , while. Or,
I'.vans was atliad In conventional black.
The house was embellished with
natural tloweis. the tables loaded with all the
delicious luxuries , woiespiead under a can-
opy

¬

to accommodate their many ii lends-
.mimbciing(0.

.
: :( . TheItev. . Theodoie Hamel-

ollleiated. . The presents were mimoious ami-
valnalile , aiiiouiitlng to some K5000. 'J'ho
fair couple stalled west on ,1 tour through the
westein pait of tlie United States , taking
with them the best wishes of all.

Stuck on Ginoo llnwttinruo.P-
r.ATrsMot'Tir

.

, Neb. , May 7. fSccalT-
elcuinin.J

|
(Jiace llawlhoiiie'.s lniiei) >iuiiH-

tion
-

of Nancy Sykcs In "Oliver Twlsl"at our
opera house to-night was without doubt the
finest plecool netlin; ever witnesseil in this
city. She v > as lecalled six times itiiilng the
perfoimanco. _

The Ohio Cyclone.
Cincinnati lii iuni! ,

tar. Curtis Hall , Jr. , of Neptune , re-
ports

¬

that he fciiw straws Ihat wore blown
into old oak trees.

Feathers were stripped from chickens
on this ftirin as clean ; th though llio fowls
had been prepared by u cook for the pot-

.At
.

the house of John Kuoae thu hind
man was Hunted in a mat tress .sovurnl
hundred feet by the wind , llo was in-

jured
¬

, lint not seriously.-
It

.

was about a half-mile wide und it
twisted immense trees oil nt the ground
as though they were pipo..stenis. it cut
crops of f rain and grass oll'ns clean as ti-

movviiif'nmcliiiic , untl in instances
stripped trees of bark as a hungry Italian
would peel a banana.-

Jeor'n1
.

( Fox's wagon wns carried : i Imlf-
nnlu.

-

. The tires on two wheels were eneh
cut in two as with some sharp jnstniment-
anil each parlly straightened in exactly
tlie same shape. At John Cnmm'.s dishus-
wen1 carried and driven into stumps so
that they could not bo pulled out.

There was nothing left oil-Mr. Hryant's
premises not oven u collar. The family
escaped alive from the cellar. There
were six horses in the barn. The build-
ing

¬

was lifted up and blown iiwny , leav-
ing

¬

the dumfoimilcd animals to Ktiini-
lthen - exposed to the storm , but otherwise
not injured.-

Thi
.

) Church of ( Soil , a frame building ,

was scattered all over the country. OHO
sjilo of the building was carried over the
river und the foundation plowed through
the ground for twenty-live or thirty feet.
Tombstones iu the church yard wore
snapped oft" by the wind as though they
were sticks of wood. They were not broken
by fallen limber , but literally snapped
by tlio wind alone.-

A
.

hired man named I'ottur , who slept
un-stiiirs , slarted logo below , and ho wns
plunged down-stairs at this same time
thill tlio top ot llio house was blown oil' .
Ho went up-stairs again nnd laid down.-
He

.
vvus picked up by llio wind and

thrown , it is said , I00! yards in this direc-
tion

¬

opposite to that in which the Klorni
was traveling. There was nn 8montliold-
bnby in the houso. Jt was picked up by
the wind , laid in u feather bed , anil the
whole business , ha by and all , was carried
150feet. It wus then deposited , nnd n
log was thrown on either side of tlm
child , pinning llio bud to tlio ground.
After '.ho.itonn a search was Instituted
for the baby , nnd it could not bo imagined
wlnil had become of it until ono of thu-
heaivliers heard it cry , and following the
direction indicated ny thu sound found
the little pet and ro.slorod it uninjured to
the anus of its distracted mother.'-

N

.

KyoTor-
"D.in , " remarked ( irovur.-
l

.

Ys! , hire , " vvus llio reply-
."That

.
now tin roof that is lo br put on-

tlio vhilc IIOIIMJ , you know ? "
"Yes. "
"Would it bu possible , Dan , while that

roof is being put on , to have n sort of Su-

cre I clo.sel put in bolwion tlio mftors-
somt'vyhcro , easily uecessililo nnd yet not
conspicuous ? "

"It would , sirn. IJttt whyV-
""It might bo n convoiuont placoto keepj"g"ii know , in view of curtain con-

tingencies
¬

tlmt the had and wicked IIOVVH-
paper * hpoak of. "

"I comprehend , nirn. The tin roof nnd-
Iho jug closet shall bo hiiUhcd bulore
June. "

Kill ! IlllHlllCHH ,

Wall Streel Novvs : A Chicago woman
filtered the cillico of u loui; nguiic-i the
other day , and said ;

"I want to nilso § ; | , finn on ({ 3,000 worth
of furnitiiro. What ib join-lowest rate of"

" ( Jn (inch loans wo genunilly ask ton
per cent. "

"Very well. Send your oxumlnor u-

te the lionso. Jt i > : i spoeulatioii with
mo. "

" ( Joing into bitsinos. ; , ma nm ? "
"Ves , il , I'm goin - to tukn my three

daughters to tlu soushoro , und either
mtirry 'em oil or drown 'cm ! "

Fine ISiibinitsH Chance.
The advertiser of this having oilier

liisme.ss interests which will iu the future
occupy hi ;, entire time , oilers to neil u-

faplcmlid paying IniKine'S wnieli will not
not ! ( ; tliiiii ? | .t00) per annum prollt- -
the bcjt biiaines-fof its klii'l in HID west.
( 'ash (; ii | ital , ? 7-ripO , Parties iiairny
l us nc > , ami having the ii'-et's' ury cap

.Hal , adil.l-ci.ji p. la , Ueti olilco , .


